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| «* AH Around Our Gounty ** |,

| ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED EACH
WEEK BY OUR REGULAR AND SPE-
CIAL CORRESPONDENTS IN AND
AROUND MARTIN GOUNTY, |<

1
FTTSATSGKTILLE.

J no. Ross, Esq.. nattoTarboro
Sunday.

lice IxjliTaylor mas n town
a siiuit tiBK Tanday.

Mii. Alice Grimes ittuitdfrom
Seven Spnap Friday.

Mrs. W. J. Smith returned from
Bethel Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Roberaou spent
Sunday with friends in Bethel.

Mr. Jaao. Walters, of the firm of
J. J. Gentry 9t Co.. has arrived.

Mr. and Mi*. Ward, of the News
spent Saaaday in Bethel with friends

Misses Hittie RnVrwi aaad
Ficok Rollins spent Sunday in
Bethel.

MRS Sae Everett, who had been
off visiting for ionic tine has re-
tamed.

MissAllie G. Little, who has
been ma the sick last n?l timi is
ian prosing

A. R. Dunning lUtnci from a
professional trip in Bertie WedtKS-
day evening.

IMitor Hunter has returned.
While in Rohcraou, he preached
hianself hoarse.

Misses Leoaaa Roberson aaad Annie
Tew. were guests of Urn Carrie
Jenkins Sunday.

Misses Annie Tew aaad Lcotaa
Ro'erson went to Panade last
week in pnrsnit of pleasure.

Miss Annie Tew aaad Carrie Jen-
kiss went to Tarbnro Friday to
have socac dental v.-ork done.

R. W. Everett. Esq.. who has
been offa tea days seeking pleas
ore, returned Taaesday aaaorning.

Mews. I/n Kcberson. Will
Jsnae-. Geo. Robersou and Leon
Whichard are spciading the week
at Morebcad City.

Mrs. MtL nnn who has been
visiting fikn-Ss and relatives in
Lntrsbargaaad South Carolina, re
turned Thursday evening.

Last Thursdav narming. it was
up to Mr. GUI B»rnh:!I to say goad
morning to three little one-. Ino
of tlae babes have saa*x- died.

Messrs. D. B. Parker and G- A.
Guilford spent Sunday in Tarhoro.
Mrs- Gu;ilyrJ and the children
came back with Mr. Gtaiiford Sun-
day zfieraaoon

r |
Miss Margaret Hoard, who for

the past, several months has been in
Win-ton. returned last Sunday.
aw! is »|xi-?*:rig this week wath
Inentis in aasd around town.

Mr. W. L. Fcrrall, represeuta-
tive of the A. T. Co.. am this mar
kct put in his appearance Sunday
right, and will be with us until
the ckre cf the "ea oor Mr. Fer-
rail is the tioM clever and popular
m*n that the Co.. b=s had on this
market since it was suited.

What sort of a cure did you make
this week* How is your crop?
What are the prospects for a heavy
crop? How are Use prices gotaag to
be ? Will yon be ready for us on
optniatg dar f Such are some of
the many questions that are daily
asked as. regards the tobacco busi-
ness. This is the live aaad burning
fitarsiion of the people of this com-
munity. It is believed by some
that prices at the beginning are go-
ing tp be low. aaad if such is the
case, noat af the hrnrn in this
section are gptng to hold their stuff
until later in the season. The time
hatcoaaw an Eastern Carolina when
tobacco growers are botnd to hare
a good price far the weed. Labor
is adanost beyowd control, at least h
is extremely high. Ifvon want a
a nun to help yon in a tobacco crop,
yon have to grre him more than
yon would to work in any other
crop. The crop is good ha this sec-
tion this year, aaad the prices of this
season will decide to a great extent
the future production in Martin
County We have good aaaen to
run the Rohewom ;Ue aaaarket. aaad
there is not a shadow of a doubt
but that the patents will get the

.
highest aaaarket prices; but the
question is. will the prices be suf-
ficient to justify the production.
This question, of course, is with

. the American Tobacco Company.
» since most of the speculators are

already out of the bustaaes. Com

naarn Mffrar will cam
Prickly Hot m mmt nyftiralMm Try

Uaaccrk's LiijiniW|lwr hatha. For
sdeatC. D. CmapkntCo.
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petition will not enter into the ques-
tion this season, judging from the ,
present outlook, and this leaves ,
the farmers at the meaty af the .
American Tobacco Company .so Ear ,
as this crop is coocerned. Now. ,
when it comes to raising more, it ,
will be a case of the shoe pfaachtng ,
on the other foot. The farmers do ,
not hesitate to tell the tohnrrn men ,
that they wall not get their stadl for ?
aaothing, aaad that before they will ,
snhnait to itaniqg pikes they will (
stop the business. Now. ifthis it
the general sentiment of the tohaac- \u25a0
co growers, aaad if they will pull 1
together, they will be able tode-
maaad a living price. It is reaaon-
able to presuane that the tobacco '
people have figured along this hac. 1
and because of which, there are
many who think the prices tare go-
ing to be reasonably high, at any :
rate, the prices here on the 4th day
of Angnst are going to be aa high
as anywhere in Eastern Carofana.

*? Afaoat m yvavs afo for thr Cast tanr

in my life I had a nddca and wcwm at-

tack of diarrhoea." aays Mia. AlirrMil
. ler, of ttoigum. Tea. "Igot temporary

I relief, but it eaac hack agaia and agua.
aad fur ai lone years 1 wfrrrd ion

. watery aad agony thaa Ican tell. Ituaj
. worse tha death. My liitaaH apeat ?

hundreds for pfcrsicua's penieriytions .

aad treatment without avail. riaalli 1
| we moied to Bocqoe coaatr, awl

pmtnt home, aad one dar 1 happcacil ,
to aee aa adrertheaieat of Chaaabrrtaia"* j

\u25a0 Cholic aad Diarrhoea Koaedy j
I with a testimonial of a awn who had !

been cured by it. The caae was ao aat-1
- liar to my owa that I rnatlaifcd to try j

the remedy. The remit was \u25a0imdnlal j
I coo Id hardly realize that I an well I

or believe it could he aa after bar- J' iag suffered ao loeghat tliatjimibottle !
1 of awdiciae cured aw. coating hut a few

' ceats. Far tale by N. & IVel & COL

| HAMILTON

Mr. John Sheared is still very j
. feeble.

I Miss Sclma Stalon has returned i
?\u25a0from Tarboro.

Mrs. C. H. Baker left for Oak j
View Mouday I

Miss Inez Gray left for Virgiaaia
a few days ago.

Miss Hennie Waldo left for
. Roanoke Rapids.

i Miss Fannie Matthews has re
, turned from Smitbfield, Va.
I II I The farmers are having fiiae

J weather to cure their tobacco.
I Miss Ruth Matthews is speaading I
j a day or two with Miss Sallae Baker
| of Paluayra.

Mr. W. E. Gladstone and family j
- have gone to Nags Head to spend j
i a few weeks.

Mr. Frank Hitch was in ourl
. little town yesterday. The people I
> of Hamilton gladly welcome Mr.
, Hitch.

' Mr. Mason is bold hag services at
> the Baptist church. Quite a good
t atteaadaaace aaotwitbstaaadhag the
' exceedingly hot weather, aaad so

aaaany from the town.

I hqU Iptnfca
' is always daagerooa?do not aakaaat to

\u25a0 the i»n>ia's knife aatil yoa have tried
1 DeWilt's Witch Uaael Salwe. It win

' cure nhea everytkaagdaefaab?hhaa
" done dais la thoaaaadaof casta. Hoeia

1 one af them: I aafteredfiaaa bicnHag

' and lantiadian pla Cor twenty yean.

1 bef aatil^l' aoed
><

DeWitt's Witch Haarl
Salve. Tw boxes of this sake cared me

1 Hghtrta aanntha ago and 1 have not had
a touch of the pdes tiara?H. A. Tw
dale. Sam?itna, S C. Mar Xad,

' Bleedias. Itckiax aad TYntrwdrng FOca
' ao remedy rqaala UeVatt's Watch Hurl

1 Salve. Sold by &K. B%oca.
I

,-
-
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t EVEKETIS.

Brace, the son of Mr. and Mis.
\u25a0 L- B. Wyaan is, sick.

Mr. W. S. Barn bill spent
1 day afternoon in Roberaaarrille.

Mrs. Ed. James, of Roberson
. ville, is spending this week in

. town.

Mrs. E. O. Burroughs isriaating
r friends aaad relatives in Bethel this
r week.

Mr. R. W. Everett, off Reber

Iballh

.. r. <\u25a0\u25a0*. \u25a0 iiniM-l&Tw"'

POPE LEO Xffl DEAD.;
Tet Be Dki Vhbreriac Bnedic-

taas. Taesdar the Ctlkfc *f
! Cardteais Ret aal Hade Official

!\u25a0?HII \u25a0! af llii nrrh I

Poce Leo XIIIis dead. The last <
flicker of hfe expired at four anin 1
utes past four o'clock Monday af-
tilIUO9. *

The period of over two weeks ,
that Pope Leo pasMd in the shad- ,
ow of death was no leas wonderful
'.tea has hfe. Has nplerdid battle
against dim sat was watched by the
world over with ay?pathetic admi-
ration and ended only alter a series
of tresaeiadotts efforts to cotaquer the ,
weakness of his aged frame br the
main lons will potter of bis miaad.
The tested steel which had beait ao
often before hntaaan ills uras botaaad
to break at last.
A SKETCH or TBS UFI OP TBS

LITE ran LEO TBB THIETKFJtTH.

His late holiness was bora at Car
pineto. in the diocese of Ataagni. in

tgc papal states, on Match zaad.
ißio. bring christened under the
name of Jotchin Vincent. The
Society of Jeans, which it was af

I terward the fiast care of his poaati-
ficate to restore to its ancient po-
sition on the councils of the chnrch,
waa tutrusted with his education,
yonaag Pecci being sent at the age
of right yean to the Jesuit College
at Viberbo. where he wined un-
til his fourteenth year.

At this tiaae his mother died.aaad
he shortly afterward proceeded to
Rome to continaae his studies at the

Jesuit College in that city. When
Sae was cigbtean years oid be se-
ctared the first prize forcbetaaistry

| aaad physics. His appetite for raatu-
-1 ral science, however, in no way in-

jlettered with bis taste for literature
jaaad tlasMcal studies, aaad even in Ji those earlv days be was remarkable I
jfcr the elegance aaad purity of his II which subscqtaently fontad JI such aso'.-Ue expression not oniv i

113
has eceydicsls and eccksiastical

work, but an the higher plane of
poetry.

He obtained. In iljt, the degree
of doctor of diviiiity aaad entert-J
the Academy of Nobie Fcrkaiastics
to stady law and dijloutacy aitd
thus qeahfy bica*e!i for joining
what may be ternxd the psp&l dip-
kwau aervice aaad Lecotne eonver-
vant with the systianof the
jgoveiCEaciat. It is frcm
lof this official Lcdy that, in these

I day?, a cew p nt.ff is alaaxnt iavan-
I aUv ckoscn.
? lu i»37 Jo£cbim Pccri teceivcd
[ the rulx>iacot>2te. and on Msreh

1 Mtb of the '«!<\u25a0 vear Gregory XVI
j nixie bim a domestic prelate, his

J first prcasotibu. with the title of
Haoasignor.

BADE VAX OX BKH AM'S

On Cectßiber 23rd. 1837, he was

| ordairtd priest by Cardidal (VScs-

I chakbi, say xfbis first mass in the
chapel of St- SSan-slans at tlx- Jt- -

jcH Xt-vhia'.e of St. Andrea. Early:
j;n ISSS Mgr. Fxcri arasaaatned gov \u25a0
tem r of the pajasa province of |
i Bert'.tnlo, and, like. Sixtus V. I
inaxd himself nith the suppression

I of bragar.dege. In conaaection with
I this work the following stoty was
told of Mgr. Pecci. A certain mar-
quis catlkd cu day to protest
against what he consadered the in
terfereaace of the governor and in-
formed the latter that be waa just
starting for Rotate to procure bis
recall.

"Have you considered the step
weß. marquis?" asked Mgr. Pecci.

"Yes, anoaasagnor," said the
other, "aaad I am gotaag at once."

To this the governor rejoined :

"Resolutions of this kind should
be wen considered at leisure. You
win do tne the honor of staying here
for the present."

That saaaae night the marquis cas-
tle was snrrotnaded, aaad twenty-

eight brigands, of whom he was
patron aaad chief were arrested or
shot

From Benerento Mgr. fVcea was I
tiaaasferred to the governorship of
Perugia, where be reaaaiaaed tor a
year aaad a half.

The yonaag ecclesiastic in 1843
was called to exercise has talents in

a core important post, bring con-
secrated basltop of Oanaietta in Par-
tibus and sent to Braassd as papal
nnncio. It was as representative oft
the the Vatican in the Belgian capi j
tal that he fiast gained the political |
insight aaad experience which have
been aee of the priiacipaJ character
istacs of his teaaaare of the pontifical
throne.

Mp. Pecci remained over three
years in Belgium, aaad on his recall
to Italy was detnaated with the
grand cordon of the Order of Leo-
pold. After kariaag Brussels the <
ntraacao paid a visit to London. <
This was in Febnary, 1846, aasd in
the same year be was consecrated
archbishop of Perugia. He con-
tiatnrd in this position for the thirty
two years whacla iaaterveaaed before I:
the ejection highest jmaation '

in the church. Iris tenure at Ihe
fpucopttc coiaacnhaf exactly with!
tlae tbirty-two years oc the- reign of
Pitas IX.

ELECTED Sl'MtEjpt fOSCTIFF.
J

In his episcopal labors the areh-
btshep showed no |ess Ctaergy and
/.eal than be had ||>||aji I asg»»-
einor of a pontifical state. Ataoug
other achiercmento. he succeeded
in purging the afMhcest of t-ri-

and at a certain time att
the prisons ttaader htaayiUail juriv-
diction were eaqjtf, snrb suece<a
dad not paw unnoticed, aaad. in
iXy>, Mgr. was ekvated to
the dig! jyof c*tv!i V priest. At
the eqasi'tory kdd fiHyf Cjad -a!
Pecci was appointed cnaserliago of
the Romaa church, which gave him
chief charge of the temjoaalttks of ,
the holy see. In th» capacity it j
fell* to his task to aaake the aaeees- j
ssry arrangements for the conclave j
for the election of a new pope after |
the death of I'ius IX. in

IS7H. The conclave lasted thittv-j
six honrs. arnl at the third ballot'
r««»tiMt Peeci *1- elected supreme
pontiff aaad took the aaame of Ixo!
XIII.after the famous Pope Leo;
X. for whom he bad a great v«ner-
ation. He was tioni-ed on Mareh
13th, with tiara or triple CTOWU. the
ceremony takiaag place, srt in St
Peter's, where all his predecessors
but caae bad been crowned, since

'555. but in the Sistiaae chapel in
the Vatican, where the conclave'
had been held.

IKFLt'EXCE or TBB VATICAX.

At the same tiaae the policy of
the Ron.au curia certain'* naadere-
went a tkvck| sunt, in the decis-
ion of federation, which greatly
contributed to increasing tlae in
flaKncc of the Vaiican abr« id. Krutit
the very cutset tbe a».r puiiil
displayed the greatest ir.tereit in
the fecial t[nc;-t;-.ns agita'ang the
world of tcday. and in zn eaaevdi-

lcal is- ued in December, a . ap-

I pealed to intellectual forces of

I Catholicity to contest the propag-

anda of doctrines tthida has holi-
ne«s described as subscrrieat of
social ord; r, a!lt:-<ling especially to
the socialists in Geraarany an! the
aitilist ziavcnaent ias Rtsssia.

The co cperatitn afftwese-J by the

ia ojftfißg the Kr<"' ; i.g forces ef

social deaaaocrscy j4ved the way
the aettlement of disputes existing
let wet 11 these governments and
the Vatican, both fpiritaaal rtd
civil authorities lie . :»g. as.it were,
csikd itfxo to TEtfjirrtidf d;"cr
ences and c ni.aac.n cause
ag.'.iiist tlic comtr.' :i < ::eany. The

f.ist greet political .*1 Isiivcuieiit of
? tl'.e pope was the eUkuxat of tlae

\u25a0iifierenccs with (".umnr. which
had given tise to the Kul
turkampf.

The rapid spread of anarchic
doctrines in Garrcar.y -.ml the at
t< acpts m£<h- u| r n the eaajeii i s

life in 187H indtKcd Priaace Bis
mark to make sj fufc.Us to the
Ultramontane party to ;ecane their
support for bis economic policy. |
lle-rr Talk, the Lmcas author of
the May laws, WJS nmowl fion

joffice, aasd other ecnc»ssions were'J in;.de to tlse CasU!ics. Finally |
I diplomatic relation- * 111 the \ sti
jcan were resnnaed ard the date i
I"inpel or Frederick, then crown
pisncc. signalized the restoraiicii
of an baniionions urderstainl.ng
by visiting the pope at the Vati- j
can. A still greater tribute was

paid by Germany to his buiotss
by her 'election of bim as aibitra-
tor in the dispute with Spain re-
garding the Caroline Islands aaad
ber deferential accej-tance of his i
decision in favor of the weaker;
power.

ACTED AS ABBITBATOR.

His success in this arbitration in-'
duced the pope to declare his reada- j
ness to act cs arbitrator in father
disputes for tlx benefit of tlae
whole of Europe and aaad ofChris-
tianity, but for this his boliaaess
declared it to be essential that he
should be restored bts liberty,as ar.

independent temporal sovereign.
This demaaad, however, met with
no response, as far as foreign gov-
ernaaaeuts were cotactrned, and the
hopes which had been expressed
in s«nae quarters that the German
emperor's visit to the pope in afrSfe j
might lead to Germany advocating
the temporal claim of the holy see

were soon dissipated. The pope
himself, in a letter to the German
bishops, declared ibrt he regarded
the presence of the Kmperor Wil-
liam in Rome as the gaaest of the
Quirinal as a "chpJorable recogni-
tion (Of accompli-IK-<{ facts.

The interests of the triple alliance
were not compatible with those of
the Vatican, and evea Catholic
Austria could not afford to offend
Italy by e>pHS-n; the pope's
cause, although the Kmperor Fran-
cis Joseph abstained from visiting
King Humbert ha the city ofRoane
aaad thereby recognizing the legal-
ity of the Italian occupation.

Perhaps the attest remarkable-
feature of the late pope's policy
teas the change ia the altitode

which the Vatican had hitherto
preserved in regard to the French
republic. At the beginning of
Pope Lw's reign the iedntification
of the ctergv with the tojaiht
wntmnit wLich k game ris« to
CuHbtUa't umov rcmaik: '*Le
clericalism*' Viol I'Ennnir' had I
cased an antagonism to all that,

' savored of religion, which at one;
' time bid fair to (cad the eaily rep-
ilation of cfcsr«k and Mate in'
jFrance. Alive to the danger of
«ibt Miration, the pfe «ocght to
candidate the repcblir by acknow-
ledging it as the established lrgtl
form of jtovenußcnt. and IU IS9I
the late Cardinal lingerie gave
expression of his bolimiV View*
ui to tiw great »r<
| pri e of the Vaflto!k plife and the
jpertnhatioii of not a lev- ncabm
lof the French Episcopate.

I SrKCAI> THK CATHOLIC I'AITII

While thus engaged in political j
1 negotiations with various nwntrio
1requiring the greatest address and
(dexterity. the late pope paid
! special attention to the a.-tnal work
|«f propagating the Catholic faith,
I and no ]<ontificial reign since the'
jreformation has witnessed such a j
! recrudescence of Catholicism or'

i such an extension of the s|<i:itu.il
jdo minion of the Cslholic church
jespecially in English-speaking
1countries.

A- an example of this may lie
jcited the numerous pslgrimages
1which came to the Eternal City

Ilium all parts of the world, for in
stance, at the time of the eelebra
tion. December jj. IJW7. of the

; jubilee of the pope's ordination to
j the priesthcod. The jubilee ser

J vice in St. Peter on that «t£>ion
?was attended by 50.000 persons,
j At the mass the pope used a golden

1 ]ewer and 1>.l-111 presented to him
by late Oocen Victoria, and wore

,la tiara given by tlie fmpror of

\u25a0 J Germany. His hoTtress also v.orc
] a magnificent <iianto:ul ritrg sent
ihiiiiby the sultan ol Turkey as a

' i personal maik of his good will and

1 pleasure.
j Iu February. i-y*. the pope i<-

' 1 sued an encyclical 1 m Aturricanbn

, j nhirh cawed imuii discussion, and
jin Jnr.e. r </>?!. he felted a Utter on
{labor, wlikiiak> siuaatd pach in-
jlietcst. ~ \u25a0
i] <>n March .3, r;i?. the sate |»>pe

f ]tc,ok (Kit in I lie public celebration
\u25a0 Jin lionor of the "twenty-fourth a:i-

--j nivcrsary of chapti ' in the basilica
I}ofSt. Peter's, «.n which occasion
Ij he was greeted by 5<».00e» ]<erw ns.

JThis was tl>e first time a "cha|*l"

rtTjt7o;- sccii ctnin'fe Hsmii);
? jheretofore taken place in the Sis-
'l tine chapel. Thirty cardinals were
!among those present.

COXT>KIIN AT!e»X OK' DIVOKCE.
' I

The late putitifi on March .'j.
11902, published a long eiK \ ilk.ii

\u25a0 i letter, the tone of which suggested
; tc-t.iirc r.tary recommendations at*J
>| in v.h-ch be depbred the renewed
lattecks < n the chnrth and tlie "*rc

\u25a0scent errors ol humanity," instanc-

J ir.R divorce cud picturing the | rcs-
| ent ccmuitiou ol society as hs\ n:g
jdiiftcd into a state of anarchy,
j 't he twenty-fourth anniversary
jof l"o)e Ijeo's coronation i-xvcvk-
| bratcd at the Vatican July 6th. 1902.
jby the entire. papal court. :ixi

i thousands ol members tf all thy
ICatholic societies .assembled in
jRome for tlie occasion.

The last noted encyclical of Pope
| I/o XIIIwas dated October .joth,

. j 1902, and was designed to promote-
> jstudy of the Scriptures, ami in Feb-
jraary of this year be wrote a poem.

I dedicated to a friend «IM«I thepon-
-1 tiff desired to advise on the best

i Imeans of prolonging life.
I Tlie twenty-fifth anniversary of
1the late pope's election to the chair

lof St. l'eter was celebrated Febru-
ary 2 >th of this year with elaborate

] pomp in the Hall of Beatification,
j aliove the portico of Si. Peter's MI

j which occasion the venerable pre-
late was presented with a gold tiara
costing $25,000. as the jubileepres-
ent of the Catholic world, and with
large sums of money from vaiious
sources.

The celebration of the twenty-fifth
anch-ersary of the late pope's coro-
nation occurcd in St. Peter's March
23rd last, with all the impressive-
ness and grandeur of the Catboiic

jChurch, ami on April 2SUI the
jpontificate of the late fepe fur,

i passed in length that of St. Petef
Leo XIIIhaving been elected pope

Continued oa Fourth Page. -
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Ularrt ol Ike SUcarl
jWhen the stooach u onfilc*U4. wber

jfood k» takes into it asd it fait* to

Tit <lccij» ami inflames litulcinu \u25a0(III

jbrinp, expa>!H|> ihe nciec*. and cames ]
| tbefclan'ls to "«TH INK>\u25a0, intad of Ibe-;
I natural joins«i dige*tiua. Tb-» u called j
ICatarrh of Ihe Stnaara. Icr j(an i

! Kdntd with Catarrh <4 the £bcaik.
jcaMeu by indigestion. Doctors act!
medicines faileJ to iiencCt ire- uttil I

Dytf epaia Cue.?j. K Rhea.
Cojipcii, Tex, Soil by S. R-* Bijgc*.
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means that yoor Suhc/iplioii Ends with this Issue

WHOLE NO. 199
't

State and General News j
I

A CONDENSED WEEKLY REPORT OF THE IM-

PORTANT EVENTS THAT HAVE HAP- I
PENED IN OUR STATE AND ELSE- j
WHERE.

STATE SEWS. I

j The Raleigh & Pamlico K. R.
|l will ran though Greenville

.| Dona bto have a luml«er com
mM ? capital of $U5,000. [

Commission \u25a0
I orders the railroads to Hi-1 a j
.' union depot at Durham.

\u25a0 | The Krwin Cotton mills, of Dm -

I ham. have increased the capital |
I istock from |i50i».003 to j1.;,0>0,0k». j
i A Philadelphia lumlief concern I
" has awarder! a contract for 6,000,-

, 000 feet of timber to logmen in |
\u25a0 Balsam mountains, to lie cut wiili ,
*1

~

I j in twelve months.

'I The "Old Nick" Williams recti- j
. jfving (ilaut in Yadkin county was

s seized last week. Packages of \u25a0
r whisky were found in the estab- .

' lishment valued at about $16,000. |
\u25a0 The town authorities of Maxton |
> quarantined against Kid Springs'

Monday on account of an epidemic -
'lof diptheria which reems to prevail I

the re. Six cans and one death was

1Jreported Monday.

J John Barrett a negro, is in jail
Ist Asheville, charged with atte-mpt

»' to commit criminal assault on the JI
1J st wflteen year old datigiiU-r of j
Ijßev. Willis Ballard of (1? town ;
I \

j ship that county.
"I

.
j

i| Wliile plajing,with a loaded pis-
'! U>l one day last week, William.'
s jthe five-year-old son of Mr. and

jMr-. James I>lwards, of SalL-bnry,r I was shot through the left aim '
ii{The pistol was fired by a sister'
! who "thought it was not loaded. *' j

? I !n] Fifty negroes in the employ of

. I the Southern Be-II Telephone and
Telegraph conijanv. engaged in.

llu- di>tai?ce lin<-

"*1 through the Boggctt section of
* . ?

c-l Maeiison county. wesUof Asheville. J
I were driven out of that Kction hrt

j week lay She mountaineers.

Jesse Nunally. charged with

j]stealing $12.65 from the safe of the

l| Standard Oil Co., at Raleigh, re-

' ecntly, was tiied and acquitted

jMonday. Nunally immediately,
? instituted suit against the Standard

Co., for $25,000 for fake arrest

j .<ihl imprisonment. Col. Harri-
?jand Mr. S. G. Ryan are his at tor j
| nevs,

?I "4~ |
II The Weils Whitehead eigsrettc-

factory at Wilson has moved into

'lit- new quarters, and now there i->

L .Jaii inspiring and invigorating scene
,lof busy and hustling activity, with

L'l many hands engaged in making .
*Icigarettes. This wide awake and (

' J enterprising firm is putting tip a

IJ Turkish cigarette, the Egyptian j
I Princess, which Is destined to be

' famous and world renowned. ami

r ] be as t«>pu!ar as the Carolina |
? Brights. We understand the old-!
jfactory will be used hereafter for,

1 j the manufacture ofsmoking tolwc-1

Ico which will lie known as the:Caiolina Bright Mixture.

! ligtt Was Her Term
" I would cough nearly all night I

long," writes Mis. Chas. Apple-1

s gate, of Alexanderia. Ind., "aiadj
'could hardly get any sleep. I had !

";consumptoiu so bad that if Iwalked

la block I would cough frightful!) !

jand spit blood, but, when all other;
medicines failed, three Si.eo bottles

I

I
of Dr. King's New Discovery whol-

ily cured me and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaran-

. 1 teed to cure Coughs, Colds, I-a
I J
.' Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat:
rami Lung Tiuuliiw. ! Prjw yw>and|.

- J SI .OO. Trail bottles at all druggists, i

I Ha Didn't Count.
"So your house u being built at

last?"" *

I^Ves.""I thought the plans didn't suit

you."
"Oh, they don't, but they suit my

wife and the architect now."?Bal-
timore Xe»*^

j GEKERAL NEWS.

j The 'mnaitrs of late Mrs.
j lames G. Rbinr. widow of the for-

' rner secretary ofstate, were interred
at Otik Mill cemetery, in Washing-

| ton Cttv Monday.

I A negro tramp named. Adams,
I who assaulted a negro woman,

i near Lake Butler. Fla., one day
} last week, has been captured and

IVIK!k-I I V a mob of negroes-

In !<>?* the number of immi-

J grants to this country was 645.475.
~

| l'or the fiscal year Iqo,?. ending
; June 50 the nuiukr had leaped to

[£57,046. This is an increase in

jl2 months of 308.571. or 32 per
ant. If this rate be maintained

; the total for 1904 will be above

11 ,000.000 i
A powder magazine on the Nor-

j folk ami Western railway near
I Peaiisbuik. stored with expletives
| used by contractor-, in . double
! tracking the railreael, was Mown

up Sjturelav. just v pnssetiger
train No 1. wot Ixmriel. was pass-

ing. Two i.en were killed, a

el«r/en rassenpe-rs were hurt and
: most of the roaches of the train

were wrecked.

Df-trict Attorney J. Warel Gurly

| v.as assassinated in his office0:1 Ca-
j nal street, in New Orleans. !..i ,

I
shortly after ten o'clock

jby It. Lyons, a cotton roller, The

, mnrdeier after shooting the district

1 tiiiiuM-].- imnttl the weapon on
himself 2:xl put two bullets in his

! head. ite- will die. A grudge

j v.h>. Ii Lyons liailiore<l for ?<vcral

: years ag:.in-t the ilistric* attorney
: is rtsj*>Esji;ic ft r the tragedy,
i

As a re* tilt of the burning
of the Golden, "TVate H'!i-1,~

,
at Seattle. Wash.. Sunday morning

!at 5 o'clock. F. K. Purr, second
. cex.U. is he hi for manslaughter, lie.

having can-ed the lire l y |wuiing
' half a baking powder crH of coal

«»il on the suMiulelering lire 11 the

kitchen stove*. Millioraire K. 'i.
Hayes rid wife «>f I la.,

! »>%-;r; recovered as h..\«' thwe

IwSlsiTiasa 1». Gri*. -t. of- i rhp rt,
; I'.i. The Irisr- t- .J:.> $1 1.0

\ Tl-- NL'e d.-rv v,!:ic!i h :*q
I eri-aie-t lus;i 1«

: !i;- vn-rk i f it-i
1

kiisd sn ifcir v.< ;.I ?. - . ,ta

| tec : % ted .-1 sc« >t «?» ft. Si

'OS ? « t: ?l;:iV.;ig
kept io,c* *> wnktnen i tf>\ i j.»i a

\ I'eikel of f--.ar v Li.ist It is 70 feet

o feet b rg. feet

at the- top. ale cg whkh a u rdway
run-. acel cent. ::s 1? ?..<«> cui ic

I yards of redid niarcnry. Lctraied
'at As?iir.n just I e low tl.e first cata-

'ract. will store water during the
' winter for the ircmths of scarcity,
holding enough to cover 1,400

f sepsare miks. to the depth of 1 foot

land thus will cdel. it is estimated,

I $11,000.000 annually to the wealth

lof
Egypt. 11 itlicrto ithas been a land

of ; ftern..te and drought, de-

jiendicg upon the condition of the
Nile. But there i.s no reafon why
this should continue to be the case,
inasmuch as the overplus of water

I furnished by the Nile- during the
! winter is sufficient, if stored in

jsuital !e reservoirs, to moiste.u all
!of the arable land in this country
; through the dry peridd.- When

( ihe reejUssjtc ftolks have been es-
ttablished? the gieai dam alove
i elescril<d being an iir]oitai:t step -

' iu this direction ?all of the tillaWe
| tie-Ids of Hgyj t wiil he irrigated
[and Cullhalcd throughout the
I \tar. ? s

Ckiera bfalia
Ttii has loo« J«a teßi-riletl as cne oC

I Ist mud ihiigrri«i tct! fatal i'i<uscs to

abkrti iofaots are mljert. It can bt
emit, k»m r. *hen projttly treated.
All that is'Mtenary is tb per Chamber,

laias Choiic. Chrkra and t>izrrboM|

Eenmli aad eastjr etil, asalirectcd with
with eech hrltle. ac<l a cure is cer.

lain. Fa ta!e l<> N. S Perl Jc Co.

. 'm , . . iii


